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W. 0. W, Program
The following is the program 

of the Woodman Ralley and sup- 
•  •  per, Saturday night April 4th. at

7:110 p. m., at the Odd Fellows 
hall.

Opening Address, M. D. Wil
liams, ten minutes.

Music.
History and Progress of wood

craft: Percy Ppencer ten min
utes.

Music.
Paper on woodman Circle; by 

M es. J. C. Green.
Music.
woodman Insurance as a Sim

ple Business Proposition; w. A. 
Bell, ten minutes.

Music.
what woodcraft Means to Ter- 

i y County; Geo. Neill, ten min
utes.

Supper: Music.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ * ♦

Meadow ♦
♦

By Sandy ♦

Floyd Ellington took a load of 
cake to Hily Boyd’s last week.

We had a little Snow last week 
but needed a big one, as it is too 
dry just now for the farmers to 
plow.

We fear this late cold snell 
has finished killing the rest of 

—the fruit.
Mrs. Blankinship has return 

ed from a visit to her brother at 
Stephenville.

S. P. Simpson had the misfor
tune to get his foot badly bruis
ed by the wagon running over it.

Mrs. Barrett is going to leave 
(his week to visit her son in 
Oklahoma.

G. W. Ellington lost two calves 
with blackleg, last week.

J. W. Peeler celebrated his 
62nd birthday last Tuesday with 
a big turkey dinner. Mr. Gist 
and family dined with them, 
that being Mr. Gist’s birthday,
«11 SO.

Oscar Boyd and family, went 
to Lubbock, Monday, to spend 
St. Patrick’s day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Boyd. They report a 
real Irish dinner anh an excell- 
ant one.

mloHoaiLC rttPAiRiN¿

IF A WAGON GETS
IN THE WAY

of your auto, don’t think the car 
is ruined because it is consider 
ably smashed up. Send it here 
and have us repair it. It has to 
be a pretty bad wreck to be be
yond our skill. When you get it 
back it will be as good as new 
and probably better. Next time 
it will be the wagon that will 
need repairing; not your auto.

TUBBS BROS. GARAGE
Lubbock Texas

Messr. C. D. Swift, of the Al
falfa Lumber Co; J. D. Quick, of 
the Lubbock Grain & Coal Co; 
andL D. Rankin of Rankin & 
Sons, all of Lubbock, were in 
town a few minutes yesterday, 
on their way to Lovington N. M. 
on business.

The pains 
yfeld to Dr. : 
Amt them you

eldom fall te 
Bin Pills. Ask 
prtisement.]

The minimum thermomete 
stood 16 above'zero last' Sunday 
morning, which i* the coldes 
spell so far in March for Terr,\ 
county It stood 26 Monda\ 
mornirg, but had jumped to 4P 
Tuesday morning.

Several couples of young 
people paid the Herald home a 
pleasant call Saturday night for 
the purpose of listening to the 
phonograph.

Child
Tal-'
Try

Miles’ Laxativ« 
1 like candy.

ient.3

We notice in the Lubbock Ava
lanche that the Lubbock Com
missioners Court has given over 
the idea to run a road cross sec
tion to the Terry county line, as 
the proposition would cost them 
$12,000.00. They are now figur
ín x on a road to come by section 
line.

The Odd Fellows and Wood 
men lodges have recently elect
ed J. C. Green the secretary and 
clerk, respectively. Those in
terested please take notice.

R. B. Jones visited his mother 
in Lubbock, Saturday and Sun
day.

J. C. Green came in this week 
and renewed his mother’s sub
scription to the Herald.

Postmaster E. B. Wrif.ht, 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
last week.

Registered
I have 16 2-year old and 3 

3 year old registered Shorthorn 
Durham bulls for sale at $60. to 

¡$75. Address A. M. Crews, Go
mez, Texas.

J. T. May is bound to be .about 
the happiest man in Brownfield, 
for that good lady that has been 
gone ever since Xmas, came in 
last week, anc he has had that 
■smile that won’t come off, ever 
since.

Miss Gladys Walters helped 
the Herald force with the press 
work last week.

G. J Rose wrote us last week 
to change his Herald from Allie 
toJudsoD, N. M., as he couldn’t 
do without even a copy of our 
little paper.

Mex a, Limestone Co., Texas 
March 21.-—W. L. Adams, one of 
the oldest residents of this coun
ty, died at his home, three miles 
north of this place. The funer
al was held this afternoon, fol
lowed by burralin New Hope 
Cemetery, four miles east of 
Mexia.—Dallas News.

Mr. Adams has two brothers 
in this county, who failed to 
reach their brother’s bedside be 
fore the end come. They are 
Uncles Jake and Horace Adams. 
We extend to all relatives our 
heartfelt sympathy

E. L. Duke came in Sunday 
from the Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows.

W. D Winn and wife, of the 
west side, were in Monday at 
tending the big sale at May & 
Wright’ s

J. A. Rushingabd fatnilv inov 
ed into the old Harris house list 
week from Tin >ci n  l i - i  u v  
full flidg-il i i n n  ) ’ Pi - - /
county Ye he u-tily wdoome 
chis excellent family to our l-ttle 
city.

Miss Dessie Lewis visited out 
in the Need more do mm unity 
last week.

Sam Stapp is painting the 
last of the three curtains for the 
school house stage, this week.

FOR SALE: Six shoats. one
rood milch cow with young calf; 
also good stallion, will take 
some trade on horse; call on A. 
P. Seitz, Gomez, Texas.

we call your attention to the 
change in A,. P. Moore’s ad this 
week.

You will notice that the Alfal
fa Lumber Co. are pushing the 
I’ung Lok Silo now.

Vernon Seitz of Lubbock, and 
father of Gomez, were here Mon
day and Vernon informed us that 
he would move to Orgeon in a 
few days.

Willard, the eldest boy of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Johnston, turned 
a pot of hot coffee off the table 
6n himself and baby brother. 
Both were quite seriou sly burned.

We learn that the State Nor 
mal at Canyon City, Texas was 
destroyed by fire Wednesday 
morning. There was no insur
ance and the building and con
tents was a total loss.

J. F. Winston came in this 
week after a prolonged trip to 
the north Plains. He says that 
country seems to be in very 
good shape. He informed the 
Herald man he had no thoughts 
of leaving Brownfield.

we are requested to announce 
that there will be Easter servi 
ces at the Methodist Church, 
Sunday, the 12th of April. 
Everybody invited to take part 
in the song services.

Arno Harris, a former pupil of 
the Brownfield High School, and 
a nephew of Mrs. J. L. Randal, 
came in this week from El Paso, 
where he is now making his 
home.

J. R. Hill and Pete Beall came 
in this week from El Paso, where 
they have been the past several 
days.

J. Barrett was in a few min 
utes Monday and watched us 
print some stationary and said it 
was the first printing he ever 
saw done.

Ben Dixon who has been work
ing on a ranch in Hockley county, 
came in home this week.

Judge Neill left Friday for 
Snyder, Sweetwater and other 
points down the road, in the in
terest of the Southern National 
Highway through here, which 
some towns, led by Fort Worth, 
are trying to divert north of us.

Dr Treadaway reports the 
ar iv-ai of a boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pa 1 1 Eider, of Gaines county, 
So i I iv morning.

De - Brownfield was here from 
his west side ranch this week 
and said that he was losing some 
yearlings from blackleg, but he 
had dehorned them and they had 
stopped dying. Incidently, he 
mentioned the fact that he was 
batching, his wife and baby be
ing off on a visit to Marshall, and 
that he was getting tired of 
same'

Grandma Young has been on 
the sick list the past several 
weeks.

In a phone conversation with 
Miss Myrtis Walker this week, 
she reports that her mother, 
who went to Arkansas City, Kan. 
is some better.

V. E. Hargett and family left | 
this week for Lubbock, where | 
they will make their future home, j 
We regret very much to lose ' 
this excellent family.

TEXAS SUGAR INDUSTRY
Built Up by Home Patronage 

State Sands Second in 
Production.

Sugar and related products are 
obtained from three widely different 
classes of plants, to-wit: cane, beet:' 
and maple trees. In Texas cane b 
the only article producing sugar in 
commercial quantities. The soil and 
climate of the coast country from 
the Mississippi to the Eio «Grande 
are especially adapted to the propa
gation of sugar cane.

We have 40,000 acres in cane, pro
ducing 400,000 tons, valued at $4.50 
per ton, and the average production 
is ten tons per acre. The sugar 
cane crop for 1912 approximated $2,- 
000,000 in value. The entire pro
duction is manufactured in Texas. 
We ship into the state from Torto 
Rico for refining at our mills 10,000,- 
000 pounds of raw sugar per annum, 
and approximately 50,000,000 
pounds from Cuba. We manufac
ture per annum in Texas 250,000 
barrels of sugar and 20,000 barrels 
of syrup. One-half of the Texas 

i production is compelled to seek u 
j un v et outside the State, although 
we consume four times more sugar 
than we produce. The investment in 
this industry approximates $2,000.- 
000 and gives employmeni to 2,000 
people. The annual output has a 
factory value of $3,000,000. Texas 
ranks second with the states in the 
Union in production of sugar cane. 
Louisiana leading with almost ten 
times the acreage of Texas. In the 
United States 0,240,000 tons of su
gar cane were produced in 1909, ac
cording to the federal census reports. 
The West Indian Islands furnish the 
bulk of the raw sugar manufactured 
in the United States.

The beet sugar producing states 
are on the Canadian border and the 
Pacific Coast. The production in the 
United States in 1909 was 3,933,000 
tons.

The average consumption of sugar 
per capita in the United States h- 
87 pounds per annum. A little more 
than one-half the sugar consumed is 
for household purpose»; the remain
der is used in the manufacturing es
tablishments chiefly in the preoara- 
tion of articles utilized for food and 
drink.

OVER 65 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
I RADE SVIArm»

D esigns  
C o py r ig h t s  A c .

Anyone «ending a «ketch nnd description may quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably nuwntftble. Communion- t 
tions strictly conlhlent.ini. HANDBOOK on Patents Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patent« taken through Munn & Co. receive 
ipecial notice, without charge, in theScientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest cir
culation of any scientitlc Journal. Terms. $3 a year; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &  C o.364 Broad̂  New YorkBranch Office. G25 F St.. Washington, D. C.

itNIGGER-HEAD” LUMP COAL
Cotton Seed Cake and Meal, Post, Wire, Stay. Just unloaded car of V V h ite  O a t s  a t  6 0 c  P e r  t5ush= 
e l .  Give us your trade and be happy.

L u b b o c k  G r a in  &  G o a l  C o m p a n y



Ttbe Ueny County THeralò
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

Entered at the Post Office at Brow nfield, Texas as Second C la ss  m ail 
ter, according to an A ct of Congress, M arch 3 ,1 8 7 9 .

m a t-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$ 1.00
.50
.25

ADVERTISING RATES.
Per inch per month........... ....................................... ........ ...50e
Per inch for a single issue...............  ............. ..................15°

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion....................... ........10c
Each consecutive insertion.............. .................................. 05c

Ford cai
to reach 

minimum

Any reflection on the reputation or standing of any private individ
ual, firm or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the 

notice of the publisher.

have to wrestle with our con
science about putting machinery 
to the test. He has recently 
purchased a bran new 
and is now prepared 
your bedside in the 
time.

Dr. Treadaway’s practice has 
steadly grown since he has been 
here, until now it is almost im
possible tor him to cover his 
practice with a buggy, and rea 
lizing that, when people want a 
doctor, they want them rigid 
now, is the main reason for his 
purchasing the oar. His prac 
tice reaches into Yoakum, Hack 
ley and Gaines counties, and he 
wants to give his patients ttm 
very best practice possible, so 
now when you call for Dr 
Treadaway he will be at ycur 
place before you thinking about 
it.

Tong=Lok Silo
*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following candidates 

have announced, subject to 
the Democratic Primaries in 
July.

REPRESENTATIVE

H. B. Murray

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

R. A. Sowder

COUNTY JUDGE

E. L. Duke 
W. G. Hardin 
Geo. W. Neill 
Roy C. Scudday

COUNTY Ä N D  DISTRICT CLERK 

D. J. Broughton

SHERIFF AND TAX-COLLECTOR 

W. R. Bridges 
Robert Holgate 
J. N. (Jim) Lewis

TAX-ASSESSOR

R. W. Glover 
J. R. Burnett

TREASURER 

H. T. Brooks

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1. 

f. F. Winston

A prominent young man of 
Brownfield, has just returned 
from Houston, and says every 
body down there is going to sup
port Tom Ball, including Jake 
Wolters and his cohorts. Well, 
we are not going to say too much 
about Col. Thomas, as we may 
have to vote for him not only in 
ihe general election, but in the 
primary, as it seems there is 
nothing better going to oose out. 
But it will be a bitter pill to sup
port him along with Jake Wolfcer 
and the Lubbock Avalanche. Be
tween these two extremes is a 
lake of gall and a river of dag
gers. But possibly beer and 
grape juice will mix.

all, is really at the head of the 
financial end of the paper, sim
ply for the reason that an adver
tiser who knows his business, 
had rather pay the same rate 
in a paper with half the circula 
tion, providing its readers are 
keen to get their paper and roar 
if they don’t get it, vs. the one 
with twice the circulation, they 
care little about reading. We 
have noticed that people as a 
rule take a daily or semi-weekly 
paper, which keeps them well 
posted on state, national and for- j 
eign topics, up to the minute, 
and they don’t care to see what 
so and so is doing in Congress 
printed in their county paper, 
and care less how Bill Smith of 
Yellville,Ark. cultivatesbullfrogs 
and toad stools, as he saw that 
in his agricultural journal, but 
what they really do want to see 
is some local happenings from 
all over their county, in their lo
cal paper, no matter if it was 
only “ so and so spent the day 
with so and so. Country cor 
respondents, toournotion,are the 
gi-eatest asset a country paper 
can get; we wish we were able 
to put our correspondents on a 
salary, they deserve it. As an 
illustration of whether country 
writers pay or not, we will just 
state that since we have estab
lished three live writers on the 
west side, our westside circula
tion has almost doubled; we have 
made no special effort personally 
neither has their population pre- 
ceiptably increased. To illus 
trate people’s fondness for local 
news, for example, one of ¿he 
biggest readers of Brownfield 
came to the Herald office recent
ly and picked up a certain coun- 
t-ypaper which was unusually well 
filled with patient medicine ads 
and Commercial Secretary dope. 
This gentleman kept turning 
through the paper until he raised 
our curiosity enough to ask what 
he was looking for, and he smil
ingly replied that he was trying 
to find something the editor 
wrote himself. You can’t fool 
readers on dope these days, and 
country papers had just as well 
begin digging up local news.

FOR SALE:—2 coming three 
year old and 3 coming one-year 
old registered Durham bulls. 
J. E. Woodard, Blythe, Texas.

WE have or. hand a heavy stock 
of wire both black and gaivaniz 
ed, poultry and rabbit wire. Our 
stock of lumber and building 
material is complete. Our mot
to: “ Your money’s worth or
your money back.” Try us on 
your next bill.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co. 
E. C. Blankenbeckler, Manager.

Tahoka.Texas

Santa Fe

Texas Sunday School 
Fort 'Worth, Texas, 
23 and 24th; limit 29.

Ass’n.
March
$11.95

Meeting of Amarillo Pres
bytery, ftuanah, Texas, Apr. 
6, 7 and 8th, limit 11th, 
$ 11.00

Only until April 15th, low 
Colonist rates to California 
and Northwest Points.

“ ASK ME”

R. Alsobrook, Agt. P. & N. T. 
Ry. Co. LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

Many people 
relief In Dr. !\ 
Try them yon

•ur stomach And 
xntive Tablets, 
ilvert isement.J

A CONFESSION

Is the cheapest and best; needs no lining, cant fall 'M 
down. They mean more milk, more fat, more eggs, M 
less feed, less work. Ed C. Lasater, Fnlfurrias, 
Texas, clears $6,000 per month on his 996 Jerseys n  
and silos. Write for descriptive literature ||

ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY ||
C. D. Swift, Mgr. Lubbock, Texas ^

Hope« Her Statement, Made Public, 
will Help Other Women.

Í1 Professional Cards. 1»i

F O R
Clean, Smooth and Easy 1
Shaves; Fancy-Haircuts 3
best Massages,Shampoos 9
and Tonics, go to the Ì
CITY BARBER SHOP 1

q
S. F. Scudday, Prop. L

T. L. TREADAWAY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone No. 7 Res. Phone No. 18

Brownfield, Texas

LUBBOCK-PLAINS J 
STAGE COMPANY I)

Leaves Brownfield every day except 
Sunday at lp . m. West bound to Plains 
$3. East bound to Lubbock $3. Arrives 
at each town at 8 p. m.

MARCY BROS. 
Lubbock Plains \

G E O .  W .  N E I L L ,
Abstracter and Notarj •
A complete set abstracts of Terry count} ■  
All title and legal matters given prompt ® 

attention. ^
© O'*

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE

GENERAL OFFICES 
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C H IC A G O

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

««*♦♦ »*»***•<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
:  PERCY SPENCER I
♦ ♦
♦ Attorney-At-Law ♦
♦  ♦
♦ Browfield, clSty Texas ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* * * * * *  mmmmma » * * * * * »  * 8
1  N O T I C E !
M̂jjg Biggest Ere© Offer Ever Made to Custom ers

$  HERE I AM A-WAITING with Dry Goods, Grocer- 
m ies, Notions, Racket Goods and Silverware. With 
3ft every $1 purchase a piece of this silverware; entire |P 
m set free with $25 purchase; save cupons. Servicable W 

and attractive; think what you get by trading at our 
M. store. We charge no more for goods than if we X 

were not making this extraordinary offer. Cash only |g| 
M CARTER BROS., N. D. Goree, Mgr. Tahoka,Tex.

Church Directory.

Bought a Ford.A country paper is to a great j 
extent made by the business j
men of the town in which it isj When you call ou Dr. 
publisded, but there are many away now in the stilly hours of 
other things, principally energy night to make haste to the bed- 
in the management. We have side of yoùr loved ones, you will 
!>een in the newspaper business not have to anxiously await for 
only about nine years, five of him to hitch up old Dobin, and 
which we have been proprietor, then come only as fast as weak 
but in that time, we have studied horseflesh will bring him, but all 
closely what the reader expects he will have to do now will be to 
and wants. The reader, after crank up and go as none of us

Hines, Ala.—“ I must confess” , says 
Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, “ that 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has done me 
a great deal of good.

Before I commenced using Cardui, 1 
would spit up everything 1 ate. 1 had a 
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was 
irregul»-. 1 could hardly drag around, 
and would have severe headaches con
tinuously.

Since taking Cardui, I have entirely 
quit spitting up what 1 eat. Everything 
seems to digest all right, and 1 have 
gained 10 pounds in weight.”  f 

| If you are a victim of any of the nurnsr • 
i ous ills so common to your sex, it is 
; wrong to suffer.

For half a century, Cardui has been re- 
T i-parl-1 liv in g  il,st such ills, as is proven by the 

thousands of letters, similar to the above, 
which pour into our office, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com
posed of ingredients which act specifically 
on the womanly constitution, and helps 
build the w eakened organs back to health 
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and will help 
you, too. Get a bottle today. You 
won’t regret it. Your druggist sells it.

Write to : Challanoosa Medicine Co.. Ladies’ Ad
visory Dept.. Chatlanoofci.. Ton«., for SpccUil In- 
ttructions on your caie and G4-paze book. “ Home 
Treatment for W omen." sent in plain wrapper. NC120

METHODIST CHURCH

Brownfield: Sunday School
every Sunday at 10 a. m., J. L. 
Randal, Supt. Preaching at 11. 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m, the 2nd and 
4th Sundays in each month. The 
Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary 
meets Wednesday at 3 p. m., af
ter the 2nd and 4th Sundays; 
Mrs. J. C. Criswell, Pres.

Gomez. Sunday School at 10 
a. m., every Sunday; Raymond 
Simms, Supt. Preaching the 
1st and 5th Sundays at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Meadow: Preaching at Lake 
View, 11 a. m., and at Meadow 
3:30 (i. m.

J. B. McReynolds, Pastor.
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Preaching each 1st Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. each Sunday; 
Jim Burnett.Supt.; Eldora Lewis 
Sec. Business meeting at the 
Church, Saturday at 3:30 p. m., 
before each 1st Sunday. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend any or all of these services.

B. F. Dixon. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Sunday School and Emblems 
every Sunday, at 10 a. m., at the 
Court House; W. G. Hardin, 
Leader. Preaching every 3rd 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. 
by Elder S. D. Lofton. All are 
cordially invited to all services.

ÉlSIl
N X

Brownfield 
Lodge No.903 

f A. E. & A. JM.
Meets Saturday night be
fore the full moon in each 
month In the Masonic Hall
Will Adams, W. M.
J. F. Winston, Secretary

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I .  O. O.
A. J. Stricklin, N. G.
J. (J. Green, Secty.

Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows La.il

BROWNFIELD REBKK- 
AFI LODGE NO. 329 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
the I O O  F  Hall at 7.30 p m
Miss Nettie Sawyer, N.G* 

Miss Ethel Treadaway, Sec

Brow nfield Cam p No. I0 8 9  W  O W .
M. D. Williams, U. O 
J. C. Green, Clerk
Meets first Saturday nigh af’ er the 
full moon and two we«k thereafter 
in each month in Odd Fellows Ball

\



*******
GREAT BARGAIN SALE

m

THE BIG SALE CONTINUES

We will sell for CASH our entire stock of goods for less than 
cost. In this great sale, we are going to give the people of this 
and adjoining counties, one real bargain sale; we will save our 
friends and customers hundreds of dollars on home necessities. 
Come! You cannot afford to m1' ss this great opportunity; this 
is no bluff; bring this ad along and we will prove it. Make a 
memoradum of what you will want for months and save 1-3 the 
regular price. Come on friends,we will be ready with the goods

*

I  A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION *
3 )  **  *

Percale
1 Oc grade, now 8c
Best 15c grade, now lOc

Calicò
Was 8 l-3c grade, this sale 6c 
7 l-2c grade “  “  5 l-2c

Messaline
The $1 grade at 75c

1.25 be3t grade brocaded at 90c 8 1 2c grades now 5c

Wash Silk Flannels

65c wash silk at 45c 50c grade (white) now 35c
50c grade (red) 35c

Outting 35c grade (blue) going at 25c

12c grades going at 10c Serge
10c grades, this sale 8 l-3c Was 35c storm serge, now 25c

1.00 serge, this sale
Woolen Goods

90c woolens at 
65c woolens at

Sateens
30c grade 

• 25c grade

me

M U L L S  A N D  L A W N S  lOc U P
Was 20c scrim, now 12 1 2c 

15c Creton, at 10c
12 1 2c “  going at 8 1 3c 
15c kimona goods 10c

Cotton Flannel
20c grade now 12 1 2c
15c grade, this sale 10c

Ginghams
15c best dress gingham 10c,
12 l-2c gingham, now 8 1-3
10c gingham at 7 l-2c

Shirting
15c. shirting at 10c
10c shirting going at 7 l-2c

Domestic
18c grade, bleached now 12 1 2c

15c grade, bleached at 10c
20c grade, half-bleached 15c
12 l-2c brown, going at 10c

Linen
Table linen 
Dress linen

50c up 
12 l-2c up

Children’s Hoes
35c hoes now 25c
25c bear skin hoes now 20c
15c hoes now 10c

Men’s Hose
50c silk hose 40c
35c hose 25c
15c hose going at 10c

Ladies Hose
75c pu re silk 50c

50c silk hose now 35c
20c hose going at 12 1-2

Towels
Best 50c grade bath tow’Is 35c
15c grade “  “  pr. 25c
12 1-2cperyd toweling 10c

Underwear

1.25 ladies’ unions now 85c
50c vests 35c
25c summer vests 20c
15c “  “  10c

Mens Gloves

2.25 Busby glove now 1.75

2.00 Busby glove going at 1.55 
1.40 Busby glove 1.00

Hats

John B. Stetson 6.00 cut 4.50 
John B. Stetson 5.00 hat 4.00 
Good 3.50 hat for 2.50
Good 2.50 hat for only 1.75

Mens Underwear, Dress
Shirts, Overshirts, Work
Shirt, Pants, all prices to 
suit. Come early before 
they are all picked (|ver.

* Laces and Embroideries 
cheaper than ever sold.

SHOES! SHOES! Best line of shoes from 50c up to $4 00
G R O C E R IE S : Our entire stock of groceries will go at cost; 
don’t ask us to charge anything. This is a CASH SALE.

Brownfield M AY & W R IG H T Texas

A
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O ornez
By West Wind

Arch McPbaul came in last 
week sick, and Dr. Maddux pro
nounced it appendicitis, and in 
a serious form. Jim Smith took 
him to Tahoka, and Jay McPhaul 
who was there, took him on to 
Post City, where an operation 
was performed. Pneumonia set 
up afterwards, and he was criti
cally ill for several days, but a 
phone message Monday stated 
that he was improving.

Torn to Mr. and Mrs. Oral 
A Jams, on last Sunday night, a 
line baby girl, both mother and 
girl doing well.

A card from Mr. S. H. Key 
last week, stated that his wife 
was improving, and he would 
start for home the 19th. Mrs. 
Key will remain there until cur
ed.

Mrs. Geo McWhirter and sis- 
Ur, Mies Jewell Nichols, were 
in town Monday.

Ben Hurst and wife came in 
Saturday; Ben returned home 
Sunday, but Mrs. Hurst is 
spending the week here. (West 
Wind, can you tell us whose 
grub Ben Hurst, Bob Snodgrass 
and Dee Hunter devour so often 
in Gomez. We want to know in 
order to offer our sympathy the 
next time we see him.—Ed.)

Will Snodgrass and family vis
ited in Brownfield, Sunday and 
Monday.

Messrs. Booth and John Hays, 
Bert Kennedy, Jim Yates, Joe 
Lane and Will Arnett went to 
Lubbock last Friday, returning 
Sunday.

Messrs. Harlan and Martin 
were at the hotel last week on 
their way to Tahoka. (The rest 
of this local was an ad.—Ed.)

Sidney Palm was at the hotel 
Tuesday night, enroute home 
from Albany.

Mr. Hague of Plains, was here 
last Thursday night.

Will Black came in Saturday 
from Kansas City, where he 
vent to Market his calves. He 
i 'ports a successful trip, and 
that the calves stood the trip 
well, and he did not, as so many 
others have done, lose money on 
them. He stated that the shrink
age was light and he came out a 
v, inner in the deal.

Alvin Key and wife, also Jewel j 
and Tom, visited out at Early I 
Keys last Sunday. Mrs. Early j 
Key, who was sick last week, is 
up again.

Rev. Flangers psstor of the 
Baptist church at Hendersonville 
N. G., was here last Saturday. 
He has been touring New Mexi
co in an auto, and is homeward 
bound. He came for his health 
and is much improved by the 
trip.

Rev. Nicholson preached at 
Baptist church Saurtday night 
Sunday and Sunday night. His 
wife accompanied him, and their 
visit was quite pleasant. They 
left for their home at Post City 
Monday.

Marlin Ellington was visiting 
here Sunday night.

Uncle Geo. Wilkins and wife 
were visiting and trading in 
town Monday.

Ben Wolffarth came in from 
the ranch to visit home folks, 
Sunday, returning Monday.

Merlin and Dale Adams and

mother, were visiting at Oral 
Adams’ Monday.

Vernon Seitz of Lubbock, vis
ited his parents Sunday and was 
also in town.

Bob Carter bought a new bug
gy here Monday, and drove over 
to Brownfield.

Jim Burnett attended church 
here Sunday.

Bob Snodgrass and family 
came in to church Sunday, and 
stayed over until Monday after
noon.

In trading Monday were Grov
er Lewis and wife, Elmo Green, 
W. D. Winn and wife, J. P. Nich
ols, R. W. and Clint Rambo, Artie 
and Bert Shepherd, Geo. Mc
Pherson, Wiley Bridges and 
Edgar Stapp.

Miss Rena Lewis visited home 
folks and here Sunday. She is 
now teaching the Crews school, 
eight miles south of town.

Bert Ingram sold a big load of 
maize chops to H. L Ware, Mon
day at $1.25 per cwt.

A phone message from Plains 
Sunday stated that Judge Gain
er was quite seriously sick, but 
is now reported better.

Two of Eldredge Maddux’s 
little boys are right sick this 
week.

H. L. Ware came in • from his 
Yoakum county ranch, Sunday.

The Gomez boys have a bicy 
cle brigade, and there is quite a 
lot of new bikes in town, and as 
some of them are girl bicycles, 
we suppose they intend for the 
girls to share their sport. ,

Well, we have been in Terry 
county ten years, and thought 
we had graduated in sandstorms 
but last week was a new idea, 
not a pleasant one either. The i 
last Saturday we tried all day 
to decide whether it was a snowy 
snow or a sandy sandstorm. Fin
ally late in the evening when the 
snow and wind stopped and the 
sun shown out bright and warm 
like spring, '«e decided the south 
Plain's are far ahead of New 
England in weather as well as 
crops.

Walter Gainer and others left 
Monday to move H. D. Leach’s 
house from southwest Terry to 
his new home near here.

The pin in the face plate of Joe 
Whitla’s windmill lost out, and 
Wednesday’s norther blew the 
entire wheel o(T,completly wreck
ing it. The wheel was new, and 
so a small oversight will cost 
another wheel. It taues a few 
minutes time to examine taps on 
a windmill when greasing it, but 
such accidents would not occur 
if properly looked after.

Thanks, Sandy,for the inform
ation about the onion sets. We 
will try to raise some this year, 
and not be dependent on others 
another year.

Sorry to learn.you were sick, 
Mr. Editor. We said when the 
paper failed to come Saturday, 
“ the editor is sick, for he always 
comes out on time when he is 
well.”  Surely some of the cor
respondents must be sick too, 
as they failed to appear. Say, 
you correspondents who write 
one-half or one third of the time, 
the news from your part of the 
county is just as interesting as 

1 any other, and its your home, 
| your county, and the Herald is 
I our only newspaper. An editor 
: alone can’t make a live newspap- 
' er no more than one shower can 
' make a crop. Why not send in 
a letter every Tuesday? We

We buy and sell all kinds of feed stuff. Large stock of Hay 
Grain, Cake and. Sait on hand. B°st qualty of Coal always on 
hand. DENTON and PLAINVIEW FLOUR. A trial is ail we 
ask. W e can deliver the goods.

EDWARD COAL & GRAIN COMPANY
Blk. North Depot TAHOKA, TEXAS

know it is some trouble to al
ways be prompt, but the in
crease of news in the paper more 
than pays for the trouble. Re
member it isn’t the editor who 
gets the benefit of a good paper, 
but the readers, principally us 
Tdrry citizens. We hope to hear 
from all every week after this, j 
(We can’t understand why Go-i 
mez subscribers didn’t get their j 
papers Saturday as usual, as we j 
mailed them about 5 p.m.Friday.! 
West Wind you said a whole 
mouthful in your advice to cor
respondents.—Ed.)

A letter from Ben Brannon 
states that his father is improv
ing, and Ben wiil be home this 
week.

Oh You Terryites

i have opened up a stock of FRESH GRO
CERIES and NEW DRY GOODS, as nice 
as there is in Tahoka and I want all my 
old friends and customers to see them 
whether they buy or not.

S .  IN. M c D a n ie l
TAHOKA. TEXAS

“ THE PEICE IS THE THING”
E3

M. & Ml. Club.
Miss Nettie Sawyer enter

tained' the Maids and Matrons 
Club at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Randal, Tuesday 24. 
There was a good attendance 
despite the sandstorm that was 
raging and all spent a delightful 
afternoon. After our usual 
lesson we were served delicious 
refreshments, consisting of clam 
boullion, sandwiches and pickle 

We adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Cecyl Smith, Tuesday 27th.

Mrs. Chas. Copeland.

J. R. Hill has been gone the 
past week on a trading expedit 
ion.

••ay. 
I save

Business Man Praises 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy
Su cce ssfu l M e rch ant A fte r In v e stig a tio n  

Found a R em edy T h a t  R e 
stored H is  H e a lth .

“ This is Thanksgiving day in the 
state of Pennsylvania, and I want to 

devote a part of 
it in writing a 
letter to you. 
On the 26th day 
of November, ’10, 
I was stricken 
w i t f i  h e a r t  trouble. My 
family physician 
called it Angina 
Pectoris. I had 
from  one to five 
attacks in 24 
hours, i n  t h e  
latter p a r t  o f  
December, 1910. 
I wrote to the 

Miles M edical Co., for  information con
cerning m y case, and in reply I received 
a  very kind and instructive letter, 
which I handed to m y family doctor, 

j  and he told me to use your Remedies 
\ in connection with the medicine he 
! grave me, so I did. I used five bottles 
I o f Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy and seven 
j bottles o f Dr. Miles’ Nervine. I  was 
j confined to the house for about four 
: months. The action of m y heart is 
; now, and has been normal for  the last 
j six months. I can truly recommend 
I Dr. Miles’ Nervine and Heart Remedy 
! to do what they are intended for, if 
j  used according to directions. I thank 
i you kindly for vour advice in answer to 
j m y monthly reports. I am now sixty- 

seven years of age, have been in the 
j mercantile business for thirty-five years 

and lived retired for  the last thirteen 
| years.”  A. B. HOLLINGER,

Lincoln, Penna.
D r. M iles’ H e a rt Rem edy is  sold and 

j guaranteed by all d rug g ists. 10

i* * » * * ¥ « * # » « *  * * « *

I Lubbock Drug Co. |
*  JNO. R. KING, PROP. |p

ij Wholesale and Retail §
m -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------i t
SI Drugs, Medicines, Druggist Sundries, School Books M 
|| and Supplies, Standard Novels. MAIL ORDERS 
wi given special attention.

Chrystial Cafe
JIM RODGERS, PROP.

South Side Square Lubbock, Texas

I have recently opened up the only first class Cafe 
in Lubbock, and respectfully ask my old Terry Co. 
friends to call- on me when in town. Courteous 
treatment; short orders all hours. Meals 25c. Fish 
Oysters and Game in season.

? ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I  M. V. Brownfield, Pres. Will Alf Bell, Cashier

B row n field  S ta te  Bank

R E S O U R C E S  
OVER $100,000.00

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESSI

IN O T1C E
When in need of ex
pert watch and jew
elry repairing try, 

W. S. NORTON

M I L E S  M E D IC A L  C O ., E lk h a r t , Ind. I



We now have on display a complete line of and novel Spring Dry Goods. You will 
find something different. It’ll be worth your time to see it. We have added a line of 
Ladies’ and Children’s read)'=to= wear Garments. We also have a classy line of Slip= 
pers for either Men or Ladies. Men’s and Boy’s Suits and Pants. We would be glad 
to have the opportunity to show you through our stock whether you buy or not.

Brownfield M ercantile Co.
Brownfield % Texas

T A rjtrjo rA T io rja rjs rA rA rA T jirjB rA  1

% Society
w Mrs. \V. G. Hardin, Ed.
V
Y A T A rjrA rA rA T 'A rjL T jirjirA v *

The editor spent a very pleas
ant afternoon at Mrs. .T. L. Ran 
dal’s, where Miss Nettie Sawyer 
entertained the M. & M. Club, 
but as we have a Club reporter, 

^ v e  shall leave the details to her.
On Saturf ay night before Eas

ter, the Brownfield High School 
pupils will put on a play entitled 
‘ ‘The Winning of Letane;” bene
fit of school library. Please do 
not miss this play; it is of the 
finest type, and your presence 
will be heartiiy appreciated by 
those pupils and the patrons. 
Adults 35 and 25cts; children 
15c,. Don’t miss it; if you do, 
you will regret it.

The Dramatic Club was enter 
tained by Miss Daugherty, and 
a good representation of the 
body was present, at which time 
it was decided to suspend work 
for this month, in order to make 
' ay for the “ Winningof LefTane” 
l<y the high school pupils. The 
club will then begin a play which 
they will put on about a month 
later. Refreshments were serv 
ed on leaving. Those Dramatic 
Club members are every one 
Town Boosters.

A great treat is in store for 
j i>u. Be sure and hear “ The 
Winning of Letane.” Truly the 
old negro will keep you laughing 
as the beautiful love story un- 
fulds, unearthing one of the most 
cowardly plots ever concocted.

ATTENTION—After a few 
weeks, the Herald will begin t use 
a mailing machine and names 
will be printed on the paper . r 
wrapper, instead of written as 
heretofore, and we will not keep 
those on our mailing list that are 
behind, so you had better see 
about your subscription if yon 
want the Herald to come to your 
address.

Mrs. R. H. Banoweky return
ed Saturday iron the Gravid 
Lodge I O. O. F. at Ft Wo h 

! and reports that the grand lodge 
j is a sight and worth going many 
• miles to see.

Tokio
By Digger

n
I

with trading.
Mrs. Joe Wrotan and family! 

and Wiley Bridges and wife, 
and Norman Lovelace and wife, 
spent Sunday with T. E. Love
lace and wife.

Norman Lovelace, wife and 
brother, Weaver, got in from 
Lubbock last Wednesday, about 
an hour before that sand storm 
reached us.

Jim Wright and wife spent the 
day with her father, Mr. Spear, 
yesterday.

Mrs. R.K. Benton visited Mrs. 
Wes Lovelace, Sunday.

Bob Lovelace has been in Tok- 
io every day this week.

Wes Lovelace killed a hog last 
Saturday and they are living on 
fresh meat now.

W. I. Lovelace has been sick 
with a bad cold, the past few 
days, but is better now.

Mr Geo. Wilkins was in Tokio 
last Saturdays.

been iMrs. Aggie Lovelace has 
w i the sick list this week.

Mrs. Ikard is teaching school
at her home, and everybody at
tends who wants to.

*

Hal Stewart and brother left 
Monday for the old states.

The people in Terry are need- ' 
ing a good rain before they can ’ 
plant corn.

G. W. Snodgrass and W. 1.1 
Lovelace have been trading hors
es, They seem to be delighted

CITATION
T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S :

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Terry County, GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the Unknown Heirs of F. W. 
Colby, deceased, the Unknown heirs 
of A. Alexander, deceased, the Un
known heirs of Maria C. Alexander, 
deceased, A. Alexander, Maria C. Al
exander, the Unknown Heirs of T. C. | 
Read, deceased, the Unknown heirs 
of Laura F. Read, deceased, T. C. Read, 
Laura F. Read, the Unknown Heirs of; 
J. B. Selman, deceased, the Unknown • 
Heirs of Maggie E. Selman, deceas
ed, J. B. Selman, Maggie E. Selman, 
the Unknown Heirs of Levi Stultz, j 
deceased, Levi A. Stultz, the Unknown j 
heirs of Martha Carr, deceased. J. S .' 
Carr, Martha Carr, the Unknown 
Heirs of Kate Stultz, Kate Stultz, 
the Unknown heirs of Henry Stultz, 
deceased. Henry Stultz, the Unknown 
Heirs of Howard Patison, deceased. 
Howard Patison. the Unknown Heirs 
of John Stultz, deceased, John Stultz, 
the Unknown Heirs of Magdaline 
Mu'selman, deceased, Magdaline 
Musselman, the Unknown Heirs of 
George W. Stultzs, deceased, Geo. W.

Stultz, the Unknown heirs of William 
Suiitz, deceased, William Stultz, the 
Unknown Heirs of Elizabeth McEl- 
vain, deceased, Elizabeth McElvain, 
Unknown Heirs of Juda Dougherty, 
deceased, Juda Dougherty, the Un
known Heirs of Mary Rogers1, de
ceased, Mary Rogers, Unknown Heirs 
Henry F. Stultz, Henry F. Stultz, the 
Unknown Heirs of Francis M. Stultz, 
d e c e a s e d ,  Francis M. Stultz, 
the Unknown Heirs of Zudia Frazier 
Dougherty, deceased, Zudia Frazier 
Dougherty, the Unknown Heirs of 
Nancy Stultz, deceased, Nancy Stultz, 
the Unknown Heirs of T. D. Dough
erty, deceased, T. D. Dougherty, J. 
W. Nelson and Lou 'R. Nelson, the 
Unknown Heirs of J. W. Nelson and 
Lou R. Nelson, deceased, the Un
known Heirs of E. A Campbell, de
ceased, E A. Campbell, the Unknown 
Heirs of 'B. R. Finch, deceased, B. 
R. Finch, by making publication of 
this writ in some newspaper publish
ed in your county for eight consecu
tive weeks prior to the return day 
hereof, commanding said defendants 
to appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Terry County, Texas, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden at the Court House in 
Brownfield on the Fourth Monday in 
April, A. D. 1914, same being the 
27 day of April, A. D. 1914, then 
and there to answer the plaintiffs  ̂
petition, filed in said court on the 
17 day of Feb’y, A. D| 1914, wherein 
H. C. Odle and J. M. Gore are plain
tiffs, and the above named parties, 
tore'her with Martin V. Garver are 
defendants, file number of said suit 
being Number 210. the nature of 
plaintiffs’ demands1 are as follows, 
to wit:

That plaintiffs are the owners in 
fee simple and in possession of the 
following described lands, situated in 
Terry County, Texas:

Being G40 acres, known as Survey 
No. 141, Block D-ll, on the waters 
of Rich Lake, a tributary of the Colo
rado River, about 5% miles S. 17-W. 
from the center of Terry County, 
Texas, by virtue of Land Scrip No. 
50, issued to D. & P. R. R. Company 
by the Commissioner of the General 
Land Officq, September 16th, 1879, 
and transferred to F. W. Colby, As
signee, September 30, 1879, with
field notes as follows:

Beginning at a stake for S. E. cor
ner of Survey No. 1401, in Block D-ll, 
for a northeast corner of this survey. 
Thence west 1900 varas for N. W. 
corner of this survey; thence S. 1900 
varas to stake for S. W. corner of 
this survey; thence east 1900 varas 
to a stake for the S. E. corner of this 
survey; thence north. 1900 varas to 
place of beginning.

That defendants are setting up 
some kind of claim to said lands, 
the exact nature of which is un
known to plaintiffs, and that the 
claims of defendants, and each of 
them, constitute a cloud or clouds 
upon said title, and plaintiffs plead 
three, five and ten years limitation, 
and plaintiffs pray that title be di
vested out of defendants, and each 
of them, and vested in plaintiffs, and 
that plaintiffs be quieted in their 
right, title and possession of said 
lands.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof,, with your re
turn thereon, allowing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness. D. J. Broughton, Clerk 
cf the District Court of Terry Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Brownfield, 
Texas, this 17 day of February, A. 
D„ 1914.
(SEAL) D. J. BROUGHTON,
Clerk of the District Court of Terry

County,' Texas.

OVERTON SANITARIUM
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Modernly equipped for all Surgical and 
Medical cases. Trained Nurses.

Located in the building formerly known as the Tre- 
mont Hotel, which has been thoroughly remodeled.

A . P. M O O R E
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Gomez Texas

Next 10 days: 15 pounds SUGAR $1.00. PEA-
BERRY COFFEE 27c pound for cash.

Plain view Nursery
Has the largest and best stock they have ever had, propigat- 
ed from trees that have been tested and dq the best; are 
hardy and absolutely free from all disease. If you want 
trees that will give you satisfaction and good results, send in 
your order. Delivery in Nov or Dec. Good Salesman 
Wanted.

PLAINVIEW TEXAS

Stop at the Nicolette
W. J. LUNA, Prop.

L u b b o c k Texas

Spotless beds and good, well cooked food is the motto
of this hotel

W e Solicit Your Patronage

B2TJS8

Blacksmithing
T. H. GREEN recently cf Commanehe County, has 
opened up a shop in GOMEZ, TEXAS and will do 
general blacksmithing. Your trade will he much 
appreciated and he promises satisfactory work.



MCALL COAL
For a Limited time we will make a special price ^ 3 0 i:ier ton* Now is the time to try out this coal

* C (Send your wagon in.

AT Downing &  Hill’s
Cake, Stock Salt and Feed always on hand 

L u b b o c k , T e x a s
i
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March 10th.

•Take Beall pissed through 
Sunday with nine head of calves 
he had bought from Arthur 
Gotten for Dick Brownfield.

Rev. Cox, wife and two little 
girls, came out to the box sup
per and spent the night with W 
H. Harris and family. Bro. Cox 
preached two sermons for us 
Sunday and one at the Cotten 
school house, Sunday night.

Mrs. Ellis and two children, 
with the Cotton youngsters, 
came to the box supper, spent 
the night in the Harris home and 
attended church here

vVe had a box supper at the 
Harris school house last Satur
day night for the purpose of 
raising funds to purchase a 
school library. There - was aj 
gorgeous array of boxes, which 
sold at $1 00 to $3.50. The total 
s in  raised was $37.50. The 
following candidates were pres
ent: Messrs. J. T. Gainer, Boyd, 
Cates, P. G Stamford and Sam , 
V'eaver and added to the jest of 
the occasion by a few brief re 
marks.

Ye scribe and family visited 
at P. M. Ellington’s Saturday 1 
afternoon. The dainty little

Grandpa Loveless was up 
Saturday having some black- 
smithing done, here at Harris.

Walter Raymer and family 
have moved in on the oi l Scott 
Wolffarth place. We welcome 
these people in our midst.

March 23rd.
Last week our letter was mailed 
but came back today. Our post
master has just told us that he 
sent the letter back again. You 
will get three letters from us 
this week. Do as you please with 
those delayed ones. We are not 
quitting the ranks by any means 
and when you fail to hear from 
us, just put it down that it isn’t 
our fault.

Mi-s. J. M. McMillan called on 
Mrs. P. iM Ellington last Tues
day.

Litt.l Oci i»' i S i r i,.-- white was 
sn If. ring last Tuesday morning 
f rom the effects o f  swallowing a 
d i the evening before She 
hadn’t bold her parents until it 
i>egan to hurt her Dr. Tread 
away was at once consulted; he 
sent some medicine and advised 
a diet of sweet potatoes for two 
days. She is alright now

Mesdames B Clare and W H 
Harris called on Mrs Satber- 
wl'ite last Wednesday afternoon.

Whew! havn’t we been having 
some fierce weather for March? 
We enjoy the pretty weather all 
the better now.

that we always charge Brown
field people, and therefore it is 
nothing but fair that we charge 
all, please bear this in mind when 
writing, for if the advertising is 
worth anything, it is worth pay
ing for. You know whether 
there is a charge to be made or 
not, we don’t.

FOR SALE:—Pure Bred bn 
ver Laced Wyandotte eggs. 
Price Si.50 per setting of 15. bee 
or write J. T. King, Brownfield.

UNAHUN
T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S

been giveu the pretty 
Eileen.

Brit Clare purchased a Texas! 
Almanac last week and incident- j 
ly learned who the • County 
Attorney is.

March 17th.

name of i The younger set enjoyed the 
I social at L. H. Hooker’s, Friday 
night. All report a good time 
and the best supper they ever 
ate.

Well, Mr. Editor, yes scribe’s ! 
husband is like the one you read | 
about. He forgets to mail his | 
wife’s letters sometimes. That I 
is the sole reason you didn’t hear i 
from Harris last week. The de-1 
iayi.d items are inclosed and if j 
you have space and see fit, you 1 
may use the whole or part of 
them, if not consign them to the 
waste basket.

Your letter was postmarked 
Harris, March 17th, and arrived 
in Brownfield Tuesday; just one 
week on the road. We can’t 
understand that.—Ed.

Misses Grace and Pearl Ell ! 
iugton came down last Thursday 
and returned Friday. Their j 
mother accompanied them home, i

The dancing members of the | 
younger set, were entertained 
at H. F. Wingj’s. last Friday 
night.

B. C. Christianson and ,wife 
spent last Saturday with Brit 
Clare and wife.

W. H. Harris, wife and daugh
ter, Fern, visited B. C. Christen
son and wife, last Sunday.

John Jarrett is down today. 
Monday, with seven bulls, which 
he is delivering to a New Mex
ico man, here at Harris.

The mail carrier failed to come 
out Saturday, so he came today, 
Monday. Tomorrow being reg
ular mail day, he will come 
again.

Jim Wright and wife visited 
the home folks up here today.

The Misses Latham visited the 
Misses Harris, last Sunday.

Miss Olga Fitzgerald went to 
Lubbock last week for a visit 
with relatives and friends.

Correspondents
Some of the correspondents 

have been putting little ads into 
their locals; not intentionally,but 
because they never thought of it 
in that light. Correspondents 
are part of the Herald force, and 
are supposed to guard interests1 
to see that it is not inposed upon.: 
Now you will naturally ask what 
constitutes an ad? Anything | 
for which an admission is charg
ed or any scheme to derive mon- • 
ey from the public; box suppers 
etc, for instance. If these box 
suppers or other entertainments J 
are given by public schools or ; 
church societies, they go in at 
half price, or 5c per line (count1 
six words to the line) if by indi
viduals, firms or corporation, 10c 
per line.

The reason we mention this is,

» * » * » » M * » * * M * * W M M t  * *  I

i The RANDAL

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Terry County, Texas,—Greeting:
You are Ihereby commanded to sum

mon the Unknown Heirs of E. E. 
Buffington, deceased; B. E. Buffing
ton; The Unknown Heirs of J. P. 
Kindred, deceased; J. P. KindTed; 
the Unknown Heirs of D. Theo. Ay
res, deceased; D. Theo. Ayres; the 
Unknown Heirs of Jno. H. Gibson, 
deceased; Jno. H. Gibson; the Un
known Heirs of Leopold Bellman, de
ceased; Leopold Fellman; the Un
known Heirs of Bernard Tierman, de
ceased; Bernard Tierman, by making 
publication of this writ in some news
paper published in your county for 
eight consecutive weeks prior to the 
return day hereof, commanding said 
defendants to appear before the Hon
orable District Court of Terry Coun
ty, Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be liolden at the court 
house in Brownfield, Texas, on the 
fourth 'Monday in April, A. D. 1914, 
same being the 27th day of April, 
1914, then and there to answer the 
plaintiff’s petition, filed in a suit in 
said court on tlhie .24tli day of February, 
A. D. 1914, wherein E. S. Buffington 
is plaintiff and the above named par
ties, together with A. J. Beardsley, 
are defendants; file number of said 
suit being 211. The nature of plain
tiff’s demands are as follows, to-wit:

That the plantiff is the owner in 
fee sample, and has possession of the 
following] described lalpds, ^Situated 
In Terry county, Texas; being 640 
acres, known as Survey No. 35, In 
Block 4-X, about 13 miles, N„ 27 E. 
from the center of the county, locat
ed by virtue of Certificate No 318, 
i s’ ed to the Central & Montgomery 
Ry. Co., T d  patent'd to A. J. Beards
ley, with field notes as fallows:

Beginning at stake the N. E. cor. 
or Survey No. 34, this Block for the 
S. E. cor. of this survey: thence north 
19fi0 vrs. to stake for N. E. cor. this 
survey; thence west 1900 vrs. to 
stake for N. W. cor.; thence south 
l p00 vrs. to stake for S. W. cor.; 
thence east 1900 vrs. to the begin
ning.

That p’aintiff purchased said land 
from defendant A. J. Beardsley, 
paying valuable consideration there
for, and receiving deed of con
veyance thereto which, instru
ment was duly recorded in Vol. 
1, page 403, of Terry County Deed 
Records, which now appear in the 
name of E. E. Buffington: that this 
name is an error, either of the drafs- 
man of said conveyance, or the clerk 
in recording, which of the two plain
tiff does not know. That the other! 
defendants are setting up some 
claims, or title to said land, to plain
tiff unknown, in that they have trans
ferred certificate to lands, of the j 
same number as to this plaintiff’s land.1 
That these claims constitute a cloud 
on plaintiff’s title to said land, and 
plaintiff pleads the three, five and ten 
years' limitation to same, and prays 
that all claims, right and title of j 
each of the defendants he divested' 
out of them and vested, in plaintiff: 
that he be quieted in the title and 
possession of said land, and that the 
error in his deed be corrected and 
remedied.

Herein fail not, hut have you be-' 
fore said court ou the first day of j 
the next term thereof, with your re-1 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness. D. J. Broughton, Clerk of, 
the District Court of Terry County, j 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Brownfield. 
Texas, this 24th day of February 1914, 
(SEAL) D. J. BROUGHTON,
Clerk of the District Court of Terry

County, Texas.

| SCHOOLBOOKS!!! W e have them right 
gj here for you; also pens, pencils, tablets 
I and other school accessories too numer
ic ous to mention._____________________________

| Drug Company
_____________________________________________ _____ ;______

I Your prescription will be appreciated and 
| will receive oui most careful attention at 
I all times. Big assortment of sundries and 
I all standard proprietory remedies. ____

For Pure Drugs
IS?

GOOD GRUB l
Ij as essential to the human body as air. That is why the

MILL HOTEL g
Is the place to etop. The best eatables the market affords, put *  

up by the best cook in the state,combined with large airy rooms S 
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popular ® 
hotel on the Plains I

Mrs. J. R. HILL, Proprietor
BROWNFIELD TEXAS \

SEES

! W olcott Monumental Co.
R. V. WOLCOTT, Prop.

All kinds of Cemetery Work. Cut and Lettered Stone 
for buildings. Save agents commission by writing or 
calling on us.

RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE; EXPERIENCED WORKMEN

Lubbock T e x a s

WE SELL THE VERY BEST ;* ;

Hardware, Windmills and lm= 
plements

that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. We 
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 
with us. *
Make our store your headquarters 
when in Lubbock, whether you buy or 
not. W e will be glad to see you.

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY *
A

Subscribe Now


